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THE WSG - ACHIEVING OUR PEOPLE FORCE 202 5 VISION

THE WSG MEETING IN AUGUST 2017 CONSIDERED:

Embracing diversity in our workforce
A culturally responsive workforce that reflects the community, is
one of the WSG’s goals for our people force 2025.
Our communities and workforce
are becoming more culturally
diverse. It is important that we
embrace this diversity and ensure
that we are culturally responsive in
our workplaces. This will then flow
through to the care and support
provided to patients, whānau and
families.

Organisations like Diversity Works
NZ provide great support for
organisations, and we will look to
develop links with them to
encourage employers to take the
learning opportunities provided by
them. This will enable DHBs to build
their cultural capital.

This is a shared responsibility and if
we all work together to actively
encourage workforce diversity we will
ensure that we have a responsive
workforce.
Don’t wait - if you haven’t already,
start the discussion where you work.

Is your organisation culturally
responsive? What can you do to Let us know what you are doing, it
i m p ro v e y o u r o wn c u l t u r a l would be great to showcase
competency and intelligence?
initiatives.

INCREASING MĀORI REPRESENTATION IN THE WORKFORCE
IS A KEY AND ONGOING FOCUS OF THE WSG
Workforce assessments completed recently have highlighted a
consistent theme of underrepresentation of Māori in DHB
workforces. Following the Physiotherapy workforce
assessment, the WSG wrote to the Deans of the two
physiotherapy schools outlining this issue in relation to Māori
entering these training programmes. Both Deans responded
positively to our offer to work together on this issue and are
keen to explore how we can effect change. This is an area that
we will link with Tumu Whakarae on.

particular career.

We also need to ensure that rangatahi have the right
information early on in their schooling, so they pick the right
subjects to ensure that
they have options
when they decide on a
course of study for a

WSG will look at how to enable this via a national focus. This
would provide a channel for sharing the information and
learnings to achieve our collective goal of attracting rangatahi
to a career in health; highlighting the diversity of roles in
health; supporting their training and entry into the workforce;
and then retaining their skills and expertise.

The WSG has tasked the GMsHR and
Tumu Whakarae representatives to work together on how we
can ensure a national focus supporting local initiatives
together with Kia Ora Hauora.
A recent stocktake of career initiatives highlighted some great
work underway in the 20 DHBs. Let’s share this!
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THE DATA VISUALISATI ON TOOL
Data quality within the HWIP collection
Most recently, we have been focussing on the data quality within the HWIP collection, which is
of key importance to the visualisation tool. More stringent processes were put in place in
September 2016 to further improve the quality and completeness of the collection.
These include:

 An improved self-analysis template for the DHBs to use to check their data and make any
corrections before submitting to HWIP;

The data quality (DQ) and data
completeness (DC) app is now
available within the visualisation tool.
This provides DHBs with immediate
access to all DHB DQ and DC
summary charts and tables.
Individual DHBs have access to their
own data to investigate any errors/
issues and make improvements in
subsequent submissions.

 Continual feedback and advice to DHBs on any issues or errors identified in the submissions; and
 A range of internal data checking processes to continually monitor the quality and completeness of
the data.

The goal is to have good quality data across a complete data submission. While this has yet
to be achieved, some DHBs are very close.

Examples of DQ & DC Summary Data

Improvements have been made
across the HWIP collection and it is
great that the DHBs are giving
importance to this - as it enriches the
data insights, analysis and planning
that can be achieved from a robust
data collection.

Errors using inadequate data are much less than those using no data - Charles Babbage

Talent Management and Leadership Development
The shared talent and leadership approach was developed by the State Services Commission (SSC) in
partnership with agencies across the core public sector as a shared framework for talent management
and leadership development. The shared approach is now being brought to life within DHBs by DHBs.
The Implementation Group, established to guide the devel- public sector agencies.
opment of the national implementation approach on behalf
Briefings of the lead DHB groups including the Directors of
of the National GMsHR Group, met in August 2017 to proAllied Health, Directors of Nursing, Chief Medical Officers
gress the national work plan.
and GMs Quality and Safety have provided an opportunity
A regional collaborative approach informing each individual for feedback on implementation.

DHB’s implementation plan has been agreed; together with DHBs identified as early adopters are Auckland,
national agreement not to customise the tools, in order to Northland, Counties Manukau, Lakes, Hawke’s Bay,
maintain the integrity of the shared approach with other Canterbury and West Coast.
For information about how
your DHB is approaching the
implementation of the
shared approach, please
contact your GMHR in
the first instance.
For all other information
please contact:
Brenda.Hall@tas.health.nz
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Workforce Assessments
The workforce assessment process provides a structured, evidence based approach to assessing health workforces, whilst considering the wider
contextual factors which impact on the New Zealand health system. It has formed the baseline data gathering for operational information on
workforces. It is also used to identify where further investigation of particular workforce issues is required, and to provide summary advice to
inform workforce development activity.
The DHB CEs are committed to supporting effective workforce development to ensure that we have an adaptable future health workforce that
meets the needs of the populations it serves. This will enable us to deliver on our People Force Vision 2025. For the workforce assessments to
effect change, WSG are considering how we maintain focus on the recommendations to ensure they are taken forward. This will be an area of
focus at the next WSG meeting.
Completed Reports are available at
https://tas.health.nz/strategic-workforce-services/workforce-assessment-reports/

At the August 2017 WSG meeting, the SWS team
presented the DHB Occupational Therapy Workforce
Assessment Report and a consolidated workforce assessment report on the occupations
employed within the DHBs’ Dental Services.

Midwifery
The DHB Midwifery workforce
assessment is underway. The workforce
assessment survey closed at the end of
August 2017. Collation and analysis
commenced in September.

The SWS team reported that there were high levels of engagement and participation from
a range of practitioners and management across the workforces concerned during both
workforce assessments. Thank you to everyone who participated in these assessments.

Dental Services
This workforce assessment covered the hospital
based adult dental services and the paediatric and
adolescent service delivered predominantly within community
settings. The main occupations targeted within the report were
Dentists (RMOs and SMOs), Dental Therapists and Dental
Assistants. Dental Technicians were also considered but their
limited deployment within DHB services meant that there was
limited scope for analysis at a national level.
The two most significant issues observed across the DHBs’
Dental Service were:
 The aging of the Dental Therapist workforce (45% of staff are
over 55 years old) which is currently resulting in localised
shortages, and which will likely contribute to a national
shortage of this group beyond 3-5 years; and
 The limited supply and availability of Dental Specialists, in
particular Maxillofacial Specialists, Special Needs Dentists,
Oral Medicine Specialists and Oral Surgeons.
Recommendations respond to these and a variety of other
findings that arose within the workforce assessment.

For further information please contact:
Kamini.Pather@tas.health.nz

parental leave within three
to five years of people
The DHB Occupational Therapist
entering the workforce.
workforce was examined because it is
one of the largest Allied Health Encouragingly, although the
Scientific & Technical workforces, has % of Māori staff within the
similarities and common issues Occupational Therapist workforce is
related to the Physiotherapist low at 3%, the percentage of Māori
workforce, and holds close alignment domestic students completing an
with the New Zealand Health Strategy Occupational Therapy degree has
- particularly in relation to initiatives increased from 4% in 2008 to 13% in
aimed at providing care and support 2015. However, it is unclear how
‘closer to home’.
many of these are now still employed

Occupational Therapists

within DHBs.
The most significant concern for DHBs
is a shortage in the supply of Recommendations respond to these
experienced occupational therapy and a range of other findings that
staff to fill senior and specialist roles.
arose within the workforce
assessment process.
The DHB Occupational Therapist
workforce is female dominated (92%)
For further information please contact:
Sam.Valentine@tas.health.nz
and tends to lose staff overseas or to

HEALTH CAREER PROMOTION ACTIVITIES

As mentioned on page 1, DHBs were surveyed regarding the
materials, tools, activities and programmes that are currently being
used to promote health careers to school age people.
DHB responses suggest strategies that are particularly effective at
engaging this group include face to face initiatives such as school
visits, career expos and work experience opportunities. There are
also examples of social media campaigns being used successfully to
create interest in health careers.
Some DHBs are involved in career programmes such as Programme
Incubator, Turuki and Health Science Academies. These provide a
comprehensive approach to delivering career advice and promotion.
DHBs use the Careers NZ and Kia Ora Hauora websites to refer and
provide resources to young people.

The Medical Imaging Workforce
Action Group
The Medical Imaging Workforce Action Group is
progressing the scoping of work streams for workforce
development and improvement. The proposed work streams were
revised by the Group following significant stakeholder engagement,
and have now been circulated for final comment.
Preparations are underway for the Group to meet and agree on the
final packages, measures of success and who will lead the
respective areas of work.
Work streams will be scoped and underway in the near future and a
progress report will be presented to the WSG meeting in November
2017.
For further information on this work please contact Rory.Barton@tas.health.nz
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Strength lies in differences, not similarities - Stephen Covey
WORKFORCE STRATEGY GROUP MEMBERS

















Julie Patterson (Chair) - CE Whanganui
DHB
Sally Webb - Chair BoP DHB
Helen Mason - CE BoP DHB
Nick Chamberlain - CE Northland DHB
Nigel Trainor - CE South Canterbury DHB
Dot McKinnon - Chair Wanganui and
MidCentral DHBs
Dale Oliff - COO, Hutt Valley DHB
Karyn Bousfield - DoN West Coast DHB,
Chair of the DoN Group
Hugh Lees - CMO BoP DHB
Martin Chadwick - DAH BoP, Chair of
DAH Group
Hector Mathews - Executive Director
Māori and Pacific Health, Canterbury
DHB















Michael Frampton - GM People &
Capability Canterbury and West Coast
DHBs, Chair National GM HR Group,
Regional Chair Southern
Fiona Michel - Chief HR Officer ADHB,
Regional Chair Northern
Greg Peploe - Director People &
Performance Waikato DHB, Regional
Chair Midlands
Donna Hickey - GM People and
Capability Capital & Coast DHB,
Regional Chair Central
Mick Prior - GM Strategic Workforce
Services, DHB Shared Services
Claire Austin - Group Manager, HWNZ
Sam Bartrum - Strategic Advisor
Doug Martin - Director, Martin Jenkins

For more information,
please contact:

Allison Plumridge
Director Workforce
Information and Projects
Strategic Workforce Services
E-mail:

Allison.plumridge@tas.health.nz
Full size PDF versions of diagrams
are available at:
https://tas.health.nz/strategic workforce-ser vic es/workf orce strategy-group/

